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‘ONE OP KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKLIES
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1938. iL
Aimaal Spelling Bee 
To Be Held January 
21st In Morehead
Vihnor to Represent Conty 
In SUte SpeiHmr Bee 
Al Lewmffle
The Annual County Spe]Uns 
Bee, held each year in conjunction 
with the Courier-Journal State 
SpeUinf Bee. will be held la More- 
head OB Friday, January 21sL The 
ipeHinc contest wiU be held along 
with, the teachers conference sche-
tbe spring. The-Jounty Spelling 
Bee has become A annual event ^
and the pupils of the ttiunty 
schools look forward to it with 
much interest. As yet none of our 
representatives have won ii. the 
State Contest but no one is will­





In Overtime Period " ® ™
While Eagles Win
Eaglets Drop Close Decision 
To Trojans; College 
Beats Union
Union set up a specially designed 
me defense to halt Lawrence 
Carter here last week, but the 
Harlan Qash, with his customary 
adeptness, continued dipping the 
leather through the hoop to score 
22 points and lead Morehead to 
iu third KIAC victory. The final 
score was 39 to 28, the Eagles 
drawing into a comfortable lead 
during the last 15 minutes of the
FMDAY, JAPryARY 21 




12dM — Luneheon, High
MuMe—Rev. B. H. Kasee 
Addren—Dr. J. D. Falls 
General DlscussUm 
Judges in the Spelling Cbateet: 
Mrs. Hartley Battaon 
Mrs. C. O. ftratt 




here in Frankfort. in
and arouad the CapRot aeeaptt **•
it aa a i
BarUay daapRa toe toct dvt aai-' 
the the Oevamor nor aiQr of his 
poUtkal idvlaara have Mid that 
he would mn. Not one word has
boan iMMd ^OdaUr. 
en ceidd axpaet to hj ndter
aa ana of the aBtrlasI y«uM
know toat It haa
Kaa Tidmaan when he declined 
to Bcoapt an tnvUattaa to r 
Bar to tMiiavUla to bcator of a
toM Jad^ BMd teOton M
ha would dadUaa the tod bocMiaa 
it appeared to tom that GowBor
JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
“The most baaotiful library in Kentocky.** is the term that has been
appropriately appUed to the Johnson Camden Library on the ^mnus 
of tb« Morehead BUto Teachers Colics^ This hoUding is one of the most
1 In the Morehead plant, which conaists of ten modern stnietnres.
PLAN RADIO PROGRAM
FROM NASHVILUE
The foUowing committee com-
man; Or. B. D. Judd;
Fan*; Mr. Keith Davis, and Mr. 
G. C. Banks, has been appointed 
" plan the broadcaat progr: 
r WSM, April 22. This pro­
gram will be broadeato under the 
au^iicea of Peabody College at 
NaahvUle, Tenn.
Vau^an To Deliver 
Ban^ Address
Collage, will daUver (the ^ 
address at the riiiirtaiira 
day Banquet to be htodY^ the 
Chriatton Churdt Saturday. Jeni*-
I, at 7M p. ea„ it wu aa-
nouneed today by the cunwdttoa 
for the ce
a ttao banquet wlB
go to the Fowdatlea for fatanUto: 
Paralydaand is bald eads yum in< 
wito dm
looaevr'* »• ‘------^
•ear the natlan are 
being hdd a di^ evUef stoce 
amn edb on Swdmr.
Lexington Market] S^t usEwre ^itIw
Disposes Of Large 
Affloont Of Bnrley
-y-
Is Lowest %f Entin 
Yedr
In iU second Meaviast five-d^ 
mle partod in bis^. the Lexing­
ton tobacco msrkM Ust week- dis. 
posed of 15.157.293 pounds of leaf 
for 33.375.319.68,/the lowest week­
ly avmagt of the Mason.
These past five sales sent the 
totol vtouBw of tobacco twwdlwl 
to Lextogton aeasoo to 
388.117 poundsT^ fm «aM«7.
Wton stooa koumad Monday 
mnt the season 
total to arouad ^ million pounds.
Jfcwever, raoaiiAs are wqMCtad to 
dwindle eonaidtoably, and prob-
Mt. Carl Stewart, a June gra­
duate, who will finiWi his work 
at the College this month, has 
accepted a position »s mathe­
matics instructor in the West IJ*«- 
erty High School. West Liber^,
I Breckinridge Training School 
'■ lost a hesrt.breakidg overtime 
game to the Mt. Sterling T^bjans 
there Tuesday evening. Bwek 
jumped into a sizeable lead at 
the outset, was ahead six pouits 
at the haU and held this
I until the waning minutes ______
: game when Tatum and Pritchard 
were forced out of the gamp on 
;per30nal fouls permitting ML 
Sterling to tie the score at the 
end of the regular playing time.
The game was fast throughout 
the Breck team being slightly han­
dicapped. however, by the 
Sterling floor which is conridw- 
ably smaller than that which they 
are used to playing on.
The game between Morehead 
High and^tchins scheduled this
The Alfalfa Club, Washington 
fun-making organization, held a 
mock convention Saturday and 
“nominated" Senator Alben W 
Barkley, of Kentucky, for Presi- 





Barkley promised "everything 
everybody.’’
The elub elected Edward 
Walsh. Washington, to succeed 
Senator Pat Harrison, of Missis- 
sippi, as Its president.
Buell Hogge Takes 
Place With Garage
Resiiras Position As Science 
Teacher Al Morehead 
Hi?h School
BueU Hogge. Science teacher at 
Morehead High School re- 
his position this week w 
a place with the Midland 
^iarage here. There are no 
local applicants for the position, 
which will be filled at a «eciol 
meeting of the Rowan County
signed 
Credit To Be Given 
For Api£ed Music
T» Apply As Aar Other Cd-
le*» Hovn foward
Credit for opgiM muie la to
mbty Win be very ligbt aftor 
wmk. \
tomtaf ysaturdey pi 
irley erbp at 90 per 
90 per'cent inchi
the totwceo that ii
aigbt win not be,it the be» Fridmr
the fir«t of the week, bat wlB 
total around 370 to ITS 
pounda.
Durtai «w eendBg week rntoi 
wilt be mmclentiy beo-
-■s
teto to August and that, a 
dent of toe Senate and a pent of
the preMnt SUte AdminlstratioB. 
he toougbt tt beet not to attaid 
^ a fuBctton when ptaim waa to be 
heepod <m Barkley. The Kentucky 
General Aaaembly laat week pe-
tittoned
name M. M. Logan, Junior S«ia- 
tor Mm Kotucky, to the Su­
preme Court bench to replace 
Juitiee George Sutherland who re­
tired January 19to.
However, the President appoint­
ed Stmtley Reed, a native Ken. 
tuckian, to the post U the Gov- 
ernor deddea to enter the Senate 
z-ace there is little doubt but he. 
will enter into a long and stren- 
*uoua campaign.
Chandler is a wheel horse to 
such political endeavon and Ms 
stete^wide populariV cannot be
denied. He would enter the 
an anWnt New Dealer who has 
backed the President to aU of Ms 
policies. It mi^t be noted here 




An effor^ beiiy made here.,
to do I : about quench-
ScMMi at their regular monthly 
liuriing bold Friday aftornoan, 
Anary 7. to tlw library of the 
BldudaavlBe Hi^ Sehoed. Her 
subiect was -The Tecbnlque of
Teaditog Beading to the Priiaary
vy to KDd the vutoOH tip to bw- 
tween 389 and HO HMtoa pounda 
And Mtt then until the ware, 
bouses finally
will, be bunt.
tog for tobacco 
Some of tor other markete to 
the hurl^ ttrritoay 
Lexlt^ton are sTpirted to set cloa- 
tog dates after this wc^ and a 
few - - - - -1 Old tbeir I
SOB’S activities we^ after next 
Lextogtm wflU as usosl. renudn 
(^en until the Ust of the crop is 
sold.
Oarence Cobb Answers Qnestknis Rdative 
To Secarmg Federal Tenant Farm Loans
Tenant farmery Uvtog to other
than deslgnateg eounties need not 
apply at present for loans with 
wMch to buy a farm under the 
tenant act according to Clarence 
W. Cobb, Morehead County Su­
pervisor of the Farm Security 
but money 
tion loans toD bw
Items other than land is still 
abU to farmers and farm tenants, 
he said.
The first allotment of money to 
boy and improve farms waa suf.
ficient to start the program in only 
a few counties to each state, Mr. 
Cobb said, and Rowan, Carter and 
Elliott counties were not included 
first Ust However. 
Bankhead-Jdnes Farm Tenant Act 
authorized to be appropriated two 
and one-half times as biuch for 
years thereafter. If congress makes 
these additional funds
Ing toe thirst of those who like 
toMr beer and skittles and are 
by ^esidtof to
arid county::^ fam has been pre- 
asBted by (toA,Sdtebai, blind sol­
an-ftoinCantobeU County, to to- 
•Msp 1 ptooM to A2 pe^ 
caBtrthe amount , of alcohol by 
volume to be contained to z
otoer counties may be taken into 
the program. Counties were cho­
sen by the Secretary of Agricul­
ture on advice of the state farm 
tenant advisory committee on the 
baste of number ef tenonU as 
compared with number of far­
mers. The availability of good 
term land was also a factor, it 
was stated.
Mr.. Cobb said toat a good deal 
of interest to the ownership pro-
I to a hum-in this county, i
about toe plaas te hMptne tonante
to become owners are not avail.
:abU to Mr. Cobb's office.
twwawt«, farming lawH they 
owp. and Utoir ranks are i
inv raniffW ' rtnw tannnf
More than two out of every five 
taimm to the Unltod States
do not 
ncreas­
i g pidly. ' O e e a t out p£ 
every three moves to a new farm 
each year. In many areas 
result is a gradual improvement, 
of landlords, tenants, and the tend 
itself.
As one approach to the solution 
of this problem, Congress has 
passed the Bankhead-Jones Farm 
Tenant AcL' to provide loans to 
help a Ignited number of compe­
tent tenants, sharecroppers, and 
■ their
acting bead of toe Morehead Col- 
iegs musie departmeit. An typo 
cd muaic, both
vocal, have long been taught at 
the Coltege
Credits ~to applied motic wIB 
be the. same as any
tor any dsff^o, Prof. 
George stotodL
Cnto clMB wm meet two hours 
esA wceh, and one boor credit 




_ Japan is serious 
with coeds of the school 
of New York Uni­
versity. Twenty of them decided 
last week to wear sheer wool 
hose instesd of silk stocking 
The boys looked upon them and 
tound them good. The girU found 






“My dem’.’' saU die, -we don’t 
'ear soefa tfatoff. Everything 
else that we wew. pajamaa, riipa, 
negligees, will bs cotton or woM 
from now on.
MBS BOLOtED MOms 
S NSW SKO^MKY
win be reqsired.
nss Rigv wIR 
M-. Dsvte win teseh vioUn. and 
Ifr. Oeorfli wind
ptoton about the -Mg apple” 
aaee.
He believes It lacks zhyttm—
made Ms cammeBt after 
getting e tffanpse ef toe dance at 
White House pi 
Roosevelts.
The President teM reperters be 
had made a nomber of New Year’s 
They were, be wnil-
togly added, too personal to dte- 
ctose. Be did ay, however, that 
they were not very different 
toe sort of i^lutions most p 
make.
The President asked the ^rea 
to hMp Mm ouL He said be had 
received over 7.0M holiday greet­
ings. but it would be itoysically 
Impossible ftw him personaUy to 
than........................
newspapermen to convey his gra­
titude to an his wellwishers.
Asked how the number com­
pared with last year, he said he 
believed the figure was substan­
tially greater. They were 
all to yet, be added, with a broad 
grin.
land, and has appropriated 510,-' 
000,000 fiscal year beginning July
GIVES BOOK BEWW
to carry out the program.
Here are the answers 
questtons most frequently asked 
abdUt the program.
X Where wlU leea be 
Fuads have been kOotted to each
state agd territory on the^baste of 
its farmstiopulation acdsHtiie pre- 
valenee ef tenmicy. Loons will be 
made to aboit 800 eounties in toe 
respective states sad tarrito'riss.
ByBie Sbaeten of Agrtetfitore 
with the advice of the State Form 
page tour.)
interesting review of the 
book. “Madame Curie." was given 
by Miss Inez Faith Humphrey at 
the meeting of the Edueatlonal De­
partment of the Morehead Wo­
man's Club wMch met Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. J. C.
by the bostesa.
BfOVKS IN8UBANCK OTFICB
SCteMiUradhiH . _ .
Ky.. hea filted toe pesttom of 
Mocteiy of flm l^rsoancl 
meat mid to Dr. J. D. Falla, left 
at by toe recant r 
of BCtei Eva Lee Woods.
Hiss Woods fedgned to sccQrt 
a position as sccratary to Dean 
- 7. Grise af Wmtem State
The Woman’s Mteaioiuuy Sode-' 
ty of tile Baptist Church will meet 
at toe home of Mrs. C. E Bidnqi, 
Thursday aftBuuun ar 3:30. A 
study course sb Prayer wifi be 
conducted by the Rev. B. H. Kszee.
are urged to bs pras-
Board of Education this evening.
The Board has decided to In­
augurate a Smith'Hugbes course, 
which consists of the teaching of 
agriculture and manual arts, at 
the Morehead High School Carl 
Wade, of Hart County, a graduate i 
of Western Kentucky State Teach­
ers College has been employed 
instructor.
Under the Smith-Hu^tes set­
up the Federal government pays 
one-hall of the teacteers salary 
who meet their
Governor Says He Has Watch­
ed PaHtiig Prices Wtth 
Grave Concern
Governor A. B. Chandler an­
nounced this week be was "pre­
pared to take definite action” to 
obtain higher prices for hurley 
tobacco sold in Kentucky and 
would make an investigation ‘"io 
iermine '‘why buyers are letting 
the prices go down at this lime."
The governor expressed anxiety 
over the sharp decline in' prices 
paid on Kentucky hurley markets.
not elaborate on what 
form his •definite action" would 
take but it was reported reliably 
he would order a sales holiday un- 
les the situation changed itittit- 
diateiy.
I have been keeping in close 
touch with the hurley market ever 
since the season opened,” the gov­
ernor said in an oral statement. 
“I have talked over the situation 
'ith the Kentucky Farm Bureau 
Federation and with tobacco «>■« 
generally.
Mr. Wade will teach cMaes to 
adult farmers at a plkce and timg 
to be announced later. It is {wob- 
aWe. that these clasMS will 
held either at Eniottville or Fac-
Btit Morehead SUr Baga’t 
Been Halted fai Aay 
GaMC
Wbetber it be fact or not, prac­
tically every haakethell fani to 
Eastern Kentucky will tefl yoo 
tost Lawrowe Carter, center on 
toe Morehead Eagles, is the Com-^ 
greatest baske
player.
-Uaatoppable” is the name toat 
bat been apidled to tola Baitoa 
youth who is to Us Senior.
and has scored US paints to alx 
I for an I
19 potott a game. In bis 
re year Carter
Gfp&nts and as a Junior 18_____
per match. Altogetoer he has 
acoreti f«7 potots te the to«tos.
Ttaeoe scores have been made de- 
toite toe toot toat toe
has always coneentiated <m Car. 
ter. So far no rtpfiast has bem 
set ap that halted him. Ofaan- 
times two men ore put on him.
Carter scares the majority of 
his field goals with Ms hade to 
toe basket Taktog the ball he 
nips it beck over his bead and 
1 pseeentage Of shot he makes 
tor greats than an ordinary 
player will cash in on when he 
wide open.
Writer Sees More Political Naneaverins In 
State Daring Next Year Than hi Its Hiatny
The last week brought some en-
I toe key figures
to KotaefcT politics.
To judge from press reports and 
rumors frean Frankfort and Wash­
ington here is wfaat some of Ken­
tucky’s leading politicians desire: 
1. Alben Barkley wants to be 
Presidgnt, but first of all he wantr
Virgil Wolflord Otis week toat he 
had moved the officra of his to. 
tonmec eaato*ny frem toe Cecil 
Btiikltng to the Caudill Building 
OB Mato Street
re-elected as United Stews 
Senator.
Happy Chandler wants 
go to the United States Senate.
3. Keen Johnson wants to be 
Governor.
4. Senator M. M. Logan wants 
to be a Federal Judge.
5. Fred M. Vinson doesn't want' 
to be a Federal Judge but would 
like to be chairman of the power, 
ful Ways and Means Committee in 
the House.
If the above aspirations be foun­
ded on fact instead of rumor, Ken­
tucky may witness more political 
maneuvering during the next three 
months than it has seen in many
yosT.
Take Barkley's desirn for an 
example. The distinguished Ken­
tuckian is Democratic floor leader 
the Senate and an avowed 
supported of the New DeaL He 
team, as the likely choice of
Roosevelt to succeed him 
White House, observers say.
At toe same time if Cbandtor 
should run against Baritley this 
year Keatmtoy is apt to see one 
of the hardeet tougbt raic« to its
history. Although the Governor
am extremely anxious about 
the recent price decline ^nd am 
determined- to find out just whit 
IS behind it. The farmers should 
be paid a fair price for their de­
duct and 1 am ready, willing 
anxious to co-operate with toewi 
m every way possible to bring this 
about”
During toe last few weeks, toe 
governor said, “my time'has been 
occupied largely with getting toe 
legislature organized and mapping 
out the bisinial budget bilL Now 
that this has been attended to I 
intend to devote my time to find­
ing out wfaat is behind the b^ 
tobacco marketing conditions and 
them as soon as
possible"
The governor’s statement toU 
Ben KO-
' of toe Kentaeky
BEHIND THE 
SCENES . . .
Ring out toe old, rl« to the 
new. In toe world of buatoeae
is ushered to by leaden 
aadtedus^ who
promemof toe old ye
dal time wfik
at low ebb after a tour-yoa:
MtcBt. #aget and towral pnai> y
by Uadtag I _______________
further period of industrial to- 
toUowad by a Maw up­
turn to the jgtteg or M sum^ 
CoL Loenaid P. A^ 
president of Ctovetontf Tr--------------------T iW
CamiMziy, beeves peace Ktjiqjfc 
sbR idotfiee wiD
toe ttoMime votan of 
construction by aRMes aii Mw 
general reeooery. UoMt B. Bdle. 
8gad of CMtol niimii.li Com­
pany of New Yerk. nya a—nfn 
hirers win require at Isaat dx 
months to clean up tovadarics, 
but prediets that bititoese will 
turn upwMfi sooie-ame
Is a New Dealer, u would
be a distinct slap at
toosevclt if Ms majority 
r tooul^ be beaten forPresideot floor leade
re-election. _
Barkley doesn't want'--to run 
against Chandler. At the same 
time Chandler woi^ rather tac­
kle practically anyone as Bark­
ley. Barkley knou that Chandler 
has at his comnlend the powerful 
state machine which would func­
tion at higher speed for ChafMler 
than it ever has before. Thousands 
upon thousand^ of State Highway 
and other Commonwealth _ _
toe first half Of toe year.
“Behind toe Scenes” presents 
herewito a brief but auauwative 
symposium of opiaian by leaden 
repmenttog the capiUl goocU. 
merebandiaing. nal estate, auto­
motive. chemical, oU. meat 
ing and paper mdusUM as to 
general businem condltiDns to
STEEl—Walter S- Tower. Exe­
cutive Secretary, Amenean Iron
...4 e.__ I *____ ■
filer Is better fortified politicaUy 
today then he has evir been in 
his life. He has money and pa- 
tronage behind him . . his ad- 
mlnistoatifin has been a popular 
with the rank and file of the 
voter. Take for example, the rural 
vote to Rowan .County, whicfa re­
presents two-thirds of the total
don’t kndw much about 
but they do about Chandler, 
addition there U a growing feel- 
that Barkley is mora of a 
fiingtanian than be is
forces
of Wentm-tey -are not any too well 
(Contimnd on ^e 3.j
and Steel Institute.
“A moderate 
steel . is expegted 
to the ftrst weeks of 1938, but 
further gains may be slow and 
halting until some of the exist- 
' es have been swept
away. Steel scrap pieces sttU point
-------------- Pro­
duction of steel HigoU in 1937 
IS estimated at approximately 50 
million grok tons, a larger t 
than for any previous year c 
1928 and 1929. and a ’ 
about 54 per cent over 1836. 
^yrolls of the industry estab­
lished a new record during 1937. 
approximately J975.0OQ.O0O. about 
25 per cent over 1936. ’
^
CHURCH DRILLS OS, WELL
If United iteetoOT in Christ No. 
. at EvanficUne. La., cones iff aG . m ! 
fttsbo. thoe may be a busy time 
A a cornertof the etoircb <
**^e oU V
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<£ice aod Plant—Comer Carey Avenue and Rail 
Street—Telephone 235 iifcd
Entered as second class matter February 37, 1934, at 
the poatoffice at Morehead, Kentucky, under 
Act of Manb 8, 1879:
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Kentucky............................................... *1.40
Si* Months in Kentucky.................................................. 75
One Year Out of SUte..................................................*3.00
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN ' 
■ UPON APPUCATION
Thursday Morning. January 20, 1938.
PERSISTENCE 
WILL WIN
The slump in the burley market came. If It had 
to come, at a timely occasion when the Kentucky 
Farm Bureau Federation was meeting and farmers' 
representatives wgre in conference.
It came also while Congress was in session with 
agriculiurai measures on its program and the Legis. 
lature convened.
Everything was in order lor action, which 
suited in the cali for a meeting at Lexington next 
Friday. Everything combined to emphasize the 
mon interests of the farmers in a specialty crop 
which requires eo-operaUon without as well as with-
success. The minimum in any such plan would be 
that a stop be put to the flow of war material to the 
aggressor country, without restraint on the flow of 
help to the victim. No doubt a much more com-
pceliensivn..plan. oL ec^&mztic- have
be framed. deliberaUons being taken in the light of 
all th& possible consequences, and with a view to 
bringing to bear the .oiaxinnum pressure.
Those who say that such action would lead to 
oveclooh the overwhelming economic strength 
which such a combination commands, quite apart 
from its great military strength; and that all the free
tiading interests in the world would be bound to 
support It. The real danger of war lies in letting 
things slide, in allowing the aggressor to go from 
triumph to triumph, strengthening himself by 
nomic acquisitions as well as by territory saatdied. 
till be becomes so convinced that war pays that he 
and his tike will in the long run force war upon the
peace-loving countries.
It is necessary to look to the future as well as 
the present. A signal triumph of justice now. 
tlated by the resolute co-operation of the English- 
speaking peoples, and aided by all peace-loving
could stop the rot that is undermining civiliza­
tion. and could set the whole world going forward 
again on its interrupted course of progress.
—Christian Science Monitor 
-oOo-----------------------
THE APPLE IS 
•COMING BACK
Although a report from a recent meeting of the 
Western Asociation of Nurserymen states the Ameri- 
appetite for apples is increasing and that new 
orchards are being planted and old ones revived, it is 
too much to expect that this delectable fruit will 
assume the importance it once held in 
family circle, beck in the old days when a bowl of 
apples was the point of high attraction between 
and bedtime, for the famUy and for the oc-
in the State, regulation of supply and favorable mar­
keting methods and faculties.
Tobacco fanners have had
Ups and downs. In co-operative enterprises and legis­
lative assistance. They have learned by trial and 
error the advantages and defects of various means 
for stabilizing their industry A good deal of study 
has been made of the experimentation, a good deal 
of sound expert counsel is available and a large
amount of common sense guides stout hearts that 
refuse to be defeated. Their perxistaice proves their 
common sense. Tbeira U a complex problesn. It 
takea eiqterlence. firat to reveal the coTBplexttlet. 
next -to test the methods adapted to each of them 
and to learn how to combine the methods success, 
fully. The farmers are a little ahead of odier Indus- 
.tries. They are past the makeshift, tem^^W ex­
pedient stage and seeking to establish a pemi»ent 
condition of doing business. )
TYPICAL
FVTtlT77T.RB
Every year tfaousands of t 
astray and cost their < ) estimated *200,-
000,000 in stolen funds. What sort of fellows 
these typical embezzlers? What inspires them to
than upon the real cause of the drop.
To a large extent, this Is still true today. It is 
a very human aod underst
betray their trusts? What becomes of them? V 
I study of 1.000 cases by a Ur^
bondiiW company, the typkal embezzler belongz to 
the “t^te collar” class. 1%b 36 years old, married, 
and.h^ two children. He earns around *175 a month, 
but friends imagine that bis salary is much 
mar^
Re is competent and smart and has held his 
pontion for five and a half yeari. Re has the 
conffiience of his employer and. from his past record, 
he U a regular fellow, a normal individual, with 
good business re^tation and
very conspleiousness and drama of the securities 
markets make it difficult fof the poorly informed to 
-ealize that prices respond only to the public’s 
-----------of values, whether
What Inspired them to go wrong? 
five principal reasma:
I and Uquor
Uving beyond thdr means 
i debts
^ Managing business badly 
^ Women.
What became of (hem? ’ -
Only twenty.two men and two women 
or tried to run away. Twenty-eight men and tn'o 
women committed suicide. The balance simply
nook it as it OIL”
ECONOMIC WEAPONS 
FOR LAW
^ The governments of the world which desire 
to promote peace, order and honorable dealing be­
tween nations are faced with the necesKity of taking 
I which involve one of two dangers—the
danger of doing something which might lead to im­
mediate war, or that of doing nothing, which may 
only postpone war.
The outrages In Chiqa perpetrated by the Ja­
panese military ace only, a group in a 4ong sequence 
of breacmes of IntemaUonal law, each of them 
left unpunished. How long will this go on? It is a 
matter of universal concern. • It is incumbent on
) discover a techniquethe law-abiding countries 
of dealing with it.
What is wanted is a plan of action—resolute- 
far-reaching, effective action—which could be ap­
plied in cases where the common Interest is clearly 
recognized. ^Ideally such action ought to be organized 
by the Uague of Nations, with the help of countries 
outside it which are willing to co-operate with it. 
But at the present tune, to ask the League to under­
take such a task would be straining it beyond its 
powers. Therefore the countries most edneemed 
must act for themselves.
But not in isolation. Only together can they 
apply that---------
success certain. Only by the evidence of 
*•• 1 pUo and
make: 
perfectly 
resolute achene of action
casionai visitor.
It is an open quesUoa in fact, whether the de­
cline of the apple supply of a winter evening spelled 
the doom of the family circle or the other way round. 
Certainly they went out about the same time, with 
mtidem heating for the home having Us effect on 
one if not both. For when central heating plants 
u-ent in the basements of homes not so fortunate 
as to have separate and ground-cool fruit cellars, the 
winter’s supply of barreled apples went out. Apples 
stored in warm storage not only lost their snap but 
they would not keep.
Thenceforward apples not long out of cold stor- 
were brought in paper sacks and not by the bar- 
3r busheL and the evening bowl of snappy apples 
was-no more in the family circle, if indeed the family 
circle survived the time when room heating units 
gave way to central heat that was piped about the 
place. It was soon learned that a radiator Was a poor 
mb^tute to draw the famUy circlq and keep it com-
Sunday 
School. Lessen
LESSON FOR JANUARY 23
cleansing of the leper was an-!at 7:00 oViLk through this week 
other, act of healing, but lepor- \ and next ' 
sy is such a striking type of sin
that the incident calls for special 
COBiideratiQn.
Lepra^B^Klike sizt"in that 
is a ^^Hetive malady that 
pursues its ^fcidious way with-
. irom. Lkk- Soldier and Oliuei «gnder -that the Cmunnr
; its true nature i
LESSON TEXT—Mark 1:29-45. 
: GOUDE?4;CEyr—And he heal­
ed many that were sick—Mark 
1:34.
PRIMARY TOPIC—When 
suz Went to Peter’s Home.
JUNIOR TOPIC — When Jesus 
Went to Peter’s Home.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—Helping the Stek.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—Christianity’s Concern for 
Physical Health.
■The Mystery of Ps 
is the title of a book published 
some years ago. In which the 
author poin^ out that Instead
the physical ail­
ments of man we should thankful­
ly recognize that much of life 
is without pain. There is point 
to the suggestion, but one who 
has reached the years of ma­
turity and who has stood shoul- 
der to shoulder with 'suffering- 
mankind is very conscious of the 
never-sllent cry of those whose 
bodies are in need.
Our Lord was tender and so­
licitous of man. It was to him 
that the great host of impotent 
folk—the lame, the halt, the sick, 
the blind—came for heal-
fote. however, that m the midst 
is works of mercy he did 
forget his real objective, 
which was to deal with man’s
far advitncAL 
ders a man unclean, loathsome 
to himself and dangerqus to oth­
ers. At least such it *iras ii 
days of our Lord.
Is there no hope for the lep- 
? Yes; Jesus has come. The 
smitten man cries out. -'If thou 
wilt thou canst make me el^_” 
also, may the sinner' ' 
cleansed, for “whosoever shall call 
upon the name of the Lord al>aU 
be saved"—Rom. 10:13. He will 
turn the vUest of swnert 
away, for he came “to seek and 
save that which wu lost"— 
Luke 19:10.
The man who was deansed 
disobeyed the instructions of Je­
sus—v 44—with the result that 
the Lord’s ministry in that place 
was greatly limited. We should 
•ey the commands of God with 
:actness and promptness. Dls. 
obedience, even though it be by 
reason of great joy and enthu­
siasm results in confusion.
ipg at every i
Hill. We appreciate the coopero- 
tion of these good -folk and also 
the help from Morehead. There 
will be Sunday School Sunday 
Morning at 9:30 and preaching 
following. Services at 7:69 Sunday 
night ^ _
Morehead awake to her 
privileges and responsibility. Come
REV. CHAS. ODEN, Pastor.
MVSKnmT LONG JOB
hear the Gospel i sermon and iQOtions.
Minute eft 1775 were able
to rout HyMaJesty’s British regu­
lars. A M&nuai of arms used by 
the British army at that time and 
uncovered by a Concord antiq>iar- 
iah. reveals that belore firing bis 
flintlock, the Red Coat' received 
16 separate command^-from his 
officer and executed 49 distinct
REPORT OF CONDITION OP
PEOPLES BANK
SANDY HOOK,
Ib the State of Kentaefcy at (be Cloec of Baainefla on 
DECEMBER 31, 1937 
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and esah items in process
of collection...................................................................................* 46.72U1








Banking house owned, furniture and fixtures
PILGRIM HOLINBSS CHURCH }
Our revival Is going on with {
increasing interest and attendance 
souls are under convicUon for sm. 
the Christians are getting under 
the burden.>
We believe Morehead is in line 
ir a real spiritual awakemng. 
Seri'ices will continue every night
Demand deposits..................................................................*100,514.56
Other time deposiU............................................................ ,l7.60eJ7
- 6J09.94
Reserve bank (transit account)............................................... 40J7
TOTAL DEPOSITS...................................... *154.971.44 .
FARM FOR SALE
Nevertheless, the apple is coming back. ..... 
though it is coming back on the arm of a slogan that 
aiggests "apples for health." But it has lost its g..nini 
strength to weld a family drele, 4»iiy 
family circle has found so many attractions outside 
the home since the fireside was moved out of the
Uving-room andputoutafthewayinth*
to be hr a tenttpric x
by the head of the homr
THE VOICE 
OF MAIN STREETT with
The president of the New York Stock Exchange 
recently observed that In the past, when prices of 
securities declined, the public tended to place the 
blame upon the market-places themselves—rather
-------------be right
wrong. Nothing could be freer than a modem 
security exdiange. ^T»ere is no price-fixing. Wall 
Street has no controlling voice over the 48 states, 
determine each day’s quotations.
>ne wirfier'to seU a security, and can find 
who will pay more than 10 for it, that Is 
its eurent price, irrespecUve of what the owner 
feels it should bring. And U one wishes to buy 
security and can find no one who wUl seU it to him 
for less than 100. that is that security's current price 





ond be sealed them 
alL The account of the toad, 
ly and Intelligent care of the 
sick it v-ulten large on the png- 
of the history of the OuisUan 
church.
3*TzyiBa—V. >5.
The 5ion of Goii sought O'u i 
place and a time tor prayer cren 
municn vith his lather Ho-,v 
often we who prufess to tol'c-si 
him f.,.1 to pray at alL CB.- 
tainly we need tr- gracu* and 
po»i* that prayer enn iritjg far 
Jesus did. But, we 
soy. we are so ousj- So was 
We rre tired. So was he. 
People v.di not let u* alone. 
They ilio followed him. We 
nii-ke t.-tcu*es. but we have no 
real reason for our deiiaquen-
prlce finally fixed marks 
’■medium” between - the desires of buyer and 
seller. And that price changes when the views 
worth of buyer and seller change.
As the president of the New York Stock Ex- 
•hange also said. "Even in the most Ideal market, 
values will be subject to change so long as we live 
vivid world, if only as a result of those dev-elop-
ghen these simple truths are more widely 
there will be less misrepresentation of
.« .w- —_,___the raechanism of the market place where securities 
— bought and sold.
A KENTUCKIAN APPOINTED 
TO THE S15*REME COURT
It is a pleWre to be permitfod to congratulate 
Stonley Reed upon his appointment as an associate 
justice of the supreme court. It is a compliment to 
Kentucky that President Roosevelt chose the gifted 
Kentuckian for this choice preferment.
Stanley Reed has long been recognized as 
of the great lawyers of the nation. As mlicitor gen­
eral he has had increased opportunity to develop and 
those legal attainments which he 
possesses in an extraordinary degree.
'The Kentuckian was appointed by President
«»uld thqy aecure (be respect which would insure
Hoover as counsel for the Farm Credit Board ... 
1931. Later he became counsel for the Reconstrucu’on 
Finance Corporation. In those Important legal as- 
ignmenU he revealed unusual legal ability and was 
promoted to the position of solicitor general In the 
laner post it has been his duty to represent the fed­
eral government before the supreme court in the 
important litigation which has resulted from at­
tacks upon much of the New Deal legislation.
Stanley Reed has groWn steadUy under the im- 
pact of kwvy nesponslbiUty; Aside from his excep. 
tional IntlBectual capaci^e U a hard worker, one 
who diligenUy concentrates his energy and intellect 
upon Gie task before him. He is abundaaUy qualified 
to serve with distinction on the supreme court bench.
First,, we find our Lord 
derly sharing the sorrow of the 
home of a friend. One can pic­
ture the enxious hush that hov- 
ered over the home as distressed 
relatives and friends sought 
alleviate the suffering of the 
with a fever They ' knew 
poesibility of a senous outcome 
of the illness. Many of us «iave 
gone through that dark \-alley 
AU at once there was a new 
hope, and soon there was joy, 
Jesus had come and had brought 
heeling. Many of us have also
Note that the healing w 
tantaneous and the restiratlon 
She arose
This typifies God's healing 
the siefcaen of the souL If you 
saved you are ready to rtznd 
up and wive.




Jesus said, "Let us go 
that I may preach ... for there­
fore came I forth." It beers 
tition in this age when men 
nify the doing of mighty deeds, 
that wh4e Jesus did many mira­
cles—and not tor a moment would 
we detract from their worth and 
*lory—yet he repeatedly, by word
- I —. ____-and act. mphasized the import-
Fooiish though it may se 
to the natural man—read I C 
1:18-25—preaching the gospel _ 
the power of the Holy Spirit is 
now, as it has been through the 
centuries, God's chosen means of 
turning the world upside down 
—Acu 17;8. What a pity that 
churches and pastors are for­
saking it for book reviews, dra- 
my. social botps, forums, com- 
munity-toiters, and what not! 
God give us a revival of great, 
humble, and fearless preaching of 
the Word!
IT. Cleanafor^w. 49-45.
There is a sense in which the
Airro LOANS 
$10.00 (0 $1,000 




4. Used Car Sales Ftozneed
5. First aihi fleto id .Mortgages
6. Car ta Only geeurity
7. Car Does Not Have to be 
Paid Far ta Get AddfOomU 
Cash.
*. Loaos Made m IS
Goaranty Finance Co., Inc.
252 Eant Main St. 
LexingtOH. Ky. Phant 882
100 acre farm, 15 
acres ofijottom land 
plenty of good timber, 
plentiful supply of 
good water, new 4- 
room house almost fin<
ished, guad <Mtbuild> 
[4;tgs, located mile 
"from Triplett postof­
fice. No rftgHonable of­
fer win M cefamd.
TOTAL UABrUTlES EXCLUDING CAPITAL ACCOUNT *154.971.44 
Capital account:
Capital stock and capital notes and debentu.-cs«*15.000.00
Surplus .......................................................................... 3.000.00
Undivided profits......................................................... 3.095.39
ToUl capital account..................................................................* 21.095J9
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL............................*IT6J)(M.83
On December 31. 1937 the required legal reserve against deposits 
of this bank was *8.940.95. Assets reported above which weix*eUgible 
to *46.721.31.
•ThJz bank's capital is represented by 150 shares of common stock, 
par *10Q per share.
I. Maxine C. Evans. Assistant Cashier, of the above-named bank, 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, -aod it fully and 
correctly represenls the true state of be several matters herein con­
tained aiM set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Correct—Attest: MAXINE C. EVANS.
V D. B. CAUDILL.
D C. CAUDILL 
DREW EVANS, Directors. 
State of Kentucky, County of Rowan.
Sworn to and st tcribed betorv me this 14th day 
of Janupry, 1938. and ! hereby certify that I am not an 
officer or director of t is bank.
My cdmmlmton expiree July 23, 1838.
SEAL




Whole, hall or end Ib. 20e cuts
CENTER CUT CHOPS 24c lb.
PORK BUTTS. H>.20c
COOKED SALAMI B>. 22*
SAUS46C Ib. 19c
UMt er Country Style





BRICK CHEESE Ib. 22*
SALT PORK Ib. 15*
BJ^CON lb. 24*
LOIN STEAK Ib.30e
ROUND ^AK Ib. 26c
RIB ROAST Ib. 25c
WEEK-END FOOD VALUES
Thursday Friday Saturday
RUMFORD BAKING POWDER « or. crr ISc 
NAVY BEANS 2
MISSION PEACHES balrts No. 29tM 17* 
CALEDONIA CORN SIuhIbH No. 2 eu »e 
2 No. 2 CUM 19*
STRINGLESS BEANS Cat frees No. 2 eta 9*
GRAPEFRUIT 
DEL MONTE Fancy gHecd No. 2 ^15*
OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP l7 cakes 43* 
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP 5 cakes 14* 
SCOURING CLEANSER, O^gon,« cans 9c
OCTAGON SOAP POWDER ima]] nkc 2 for 9* 
LARGE PKGS 2 FOR 29c V ^ ^
SUPER SUDS, sbuU pkf. 9c Iga pk«. 2 for 37*
HEINZ RICE FLAKES, He 
OCTAGON SOAP 2 pkfl 39* 
GRANULATED
PALMOUVE SOAP cake 6c
CHOCOLATE H lb. bar He
ROCKWOOD
SUPBBtSSSfr- 2 pkgB 37*
CONCENTRATED
BOUSE OF LORDS TEA 9c
^-LB. PKC, 22c 
«s-LB. PKG. 4Ic •
USCO PORK AND BEANS
2 16-oz. eaaa 11*
CgILI S.\UCE 12-oz. jar 15e
■ USCO
PUFFED WHEAT 2 pkgs. 19c 
COOKIES pkf. 14c
N. B. C. VISO PAK













RAISINS 15-oz. pkf. 9* 
SUNSWEET SEEDLESS
CHOICE APRICOTS lb. 19c 
BISQUIC^ large pkg. 29t
JELL-0 freezing mix 9e 
MINUTE TAPICO 8-of. 13* 
USCO TALL MILK 3 cans 29* -
SHOE POLISH can 9*











Thundajr HoMwTjing, January 20, 1938.
Cobb IHsciuseg
Farm Tenancy
(Continued tram page 1.) 
Security Advisory Committees. 
The selection frill be based on 
the farm population, prevalence ot
Fot Hiehest Grade 






tenancy, the avaUability ot good 
land, and other pertinent tactors.
5. Hmt many loans will be made
About seven; It ited that
funds available thTs||Kar will be 
enough tor approxi^tely 2.100 
loans, to be spread among the 300 
Ldiurnies ■ w Oie several ■ states; a. bew t 
Regulations provide that there 
ihaU not be more than 10 
than S loans in each county, ex­
cept in those states where the 
total number ot loans will be less 
than five.
4. Wbe mar apply far Teuat
United SUtes citizens who 
farm tenants (not owners), share, 
croppers, term laborers, or others 
who obtain or recently have ob­
tained most of their incmne from 
tarmlng.
Preference will be given to mar- 
with
be made this year, obtain 
plication blank from the County 
RchabilltatioD Supervisor who 
serves your county. Fill it out 
carefully and return it to him. 
either personaUy or by maU. It
usually it advisable to 'call at his 
office and Ulk the matter over
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE
OR TRADE FOR DESIRABLE PROPERTY IN TOWN
Popitrr Farm. 1» Wca. laeated an Oxley Bnneb, 
««artcr Mile from BCerebead. Madera 4 cmm bongalow. good 
MlbolMhiga. Ideal for raWag peoltry and track (arming with 
S aeree ef grad, leral tarmiv laod.
me vvwld aaake a wiae loPMlmeM far aayeae dsairing to 




All persons having claims against the 
estate of Mrs. Mollie Whitt, deceased, will 
present same to the undersigned duly 
proven as required by law, before Febru­
ary 1, 1938. Those indebted to the estate 




Anyone having light house-keeping 
Rooms or Acceptable Cabins for rent— 
SeeorCaD
MISS CURRALEEN SMIJH
Dean ot Women ' 
Mocefaead State Teachers CoOege' 
Telephone 58
GUAkANTEED r)U)I0 SERVICE |
■RTBES TESTED FREE. ANRLTSIS OF YOURY  
RADIO FflEE WITHOUT OBUGATION.
SCIENTinC SERVICE ON ANY MAKE OR 
MODEL RADIO.
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE. a







i miles Sooth of Flem<. broken ap hoosekeeping, 1 ny fam un ihe Locust Turnpike, 5
ingsborg. ^
This fara consists of 170 acres of good limestone
' land, all well set in. bine grass, except 16 acres in wheat. 
• • • hoiHaa opon it a new modern brick use. 6 rooms, base­
ment under all, bath, electric lights, telephone and all con­
veniences, a good tenant house, stock and tobacco barn
THE MOREHEAD PtPEPENDtgJT
pendent famllieg; td persong able 
to make’a down payment; c 
persons who own livestock and 
equipment ngpessary to cany on 
farming operations. No loans will 
be made to persons who can ob­
tain an adequate loan toe the pur- 
ch.ise of a farm from other s
It you are in designat-
with him or his assistant . _ 
do not know the Supervisor's ad- 
dresv. it may be obtained from 
your county agticultural agent 
e. If my ceuty It aat aeleeted 
far laaiM. may I apply tai aBatbcr
14. Wbat are the (erma of the! 
loans? •
Loans are made fur a 40>^^r' 
period at 3 per cent interest. ’
15. Hew large will the annual 
payments be?
Annual payments of 4.3 per
nt ot the sum borrowed will 
cover both interest and principal.
tC. May 1 pay oft the entire 
laan In lem than 4« yean?
Yes. The Act provi^ that after 
five years payment in full may
Because of the limited 
funds available, application must 
be restricted to retidentt of the 
300 selected counties.
7. How will pereens who will 
receive loans be selected from 
the large number wbe may apply?
Congress has provided that
county committees of i,toree far- 
shall certify whiSv appli­
cants by reason of charaethr. abil­
ity. and experience are likely 
successfully to carry out the im- 
dertaking required under a loan 
to purchase a farm. It is recog­
nized that limited number of wor­
thy and deserving applicants this
year.
What kind ef farms «
iily-sized farm which can 
in general be operated with thp 
labor available in the family. It 
should be large enough to provide 
a living for the borrower and his 
family and enable him to return 
the loan for the purchase of his 
farm.
I. How will me farm be ae- 
lected?
who will receive 
loans wiU be given a wide choice
in selecting the farms they want 
to buy The prlM of this property 
however. mu« be in keeping with 
Its value, as determined by the
county committee and the FSA 
Preference will be given tq farms 
needing a minimum outlay 
repairs and fmiwovements.
lb. Wbat bt^ wa rsA give the 
- " - who eoeotve a ira?
\ »age thret
No. Farm, owners are not eli­
gible, and nrftnanring loan, will 
not be made.
U. IfiMt IINHW o farm arierted 
before I wply?
No. It is usually advisable
e made at any time. .and prevent waste and pvhniirti„p i
17. Bow will loans be secured? ■ of the land. j
■ 1 first mortgage or deed of! __ ___________
iruh^r the farm purchased. .The 
agree
Demonstrations in grading dai^. 
. —)d burley tobaccos attracted 
• more- ihan-lOO fermeM is Deviesy 
Independent Classified Ads pay.' county. '
talk with 'the county supervisor!''"'^ insurance on the farm build- 
and the county committee before to keep the farm m repair.





HIGHWAY No. 60 
Thomas Addition
Attention Barbers and Beauticians
I WILL FURNISH FREE OP RENT 4 MONTHS FOR
1. Barber who will cut hair for 25 cents and shave 
for 10 cents.
2. Beauty Cultnrisl who will operate shop at 
popaiar prices.
W. E. PROCTOR"






nmti U (Pay)-174 (Night)




Better UvabUity and Superior 
tireedlng Instire succeu when you 
buy Dorsey's PIONNKB BABY
CnCKS. KY. U. S. Approved and 
PuUorum tested. Ei^th year of 
steady flock Improvement. Free
catalog. Box L. FLEBONCSBUHb 
BATCKBY, Flemingsburg, Ky.
DANGEROUS
It is dangerous to sell a SnbsUtate 
for ««B.Ju8t to make three or four 
cents rtore. Customers an your 
best asseto; lose them and j^u lose 
your buainen. 4M jjuKBCtb.three or 
four times as much* as a Snbstitate.
666 checkscc^psFEVER first day
At 2M Carey Ave.e a. b
60x60. strippingrdom. two cribs, garage and unfoUing water, RAAMS OR R04R0




JENNIE MYERS, Executrix of the 
Will of RoUa Myers, Deceased.







Bendy to eerra yon 
J. r. tehaaoB, Pnp.
V*
-Stock Reducing Sale-
$3,000 Worth of Merchandise Sac­
rificed. None Sold to Dealers 
TERMS CASH!
We defy anyone to equal these values on same quality of merchandise. Check 
your mail-order houses, look at thftsale catalogs. “Compare,” thencome to ns 
and buy. ___________ __________ ^
WE LIST BELOW A FEW OF 
TIRE BARGAINS


















Motor Oil 10c qt





Ton cna’t lose on these wash­
er*. Bay one and anytiaie 
within one year we will give 
yon every cent you have paid 

















U. S. L Batteries
FULLY GUARANTEED 
Ideal Guaranteed 15 Months
15 Plate . Was $9.65
~NftW
$655 & old battery
_V ONE
Wilcox Gay Radio 
miw $^55
General Tires
At Big Reductions 
ALL SIZES IN STOCK
'Hibes 1-3 Off
ALL SIZES IN STOCK
Extra Special
13 Plate 6 Month Guarantee
^55 & ol^Jhattery 
Gas Caps 7c





$155 case WEST VIRGIMA BEER $155 case 
$155 case COCA COLA 89c case
=$1 deposit on cases—
FALLS CITY BEER
RED TOP BEER
◄ BARGAINS IN CIGARETTES
ICamels Luckies Chesterfields -1- $1.35 carton I Star Tobacco I I I 3 10c cuts 25c I I WingsTwenty Grand. 99c carton
NO PHONE ORDERS NO DELIVERIES
SALE STARTS THURS., JANUARY 20 8:00 A. M. 






Shady Rest Service Station
Morehead, Ky. Woody Hinton, Manager
Pac* four «E MOBEHEAD INPEPEWDBWT
TELEPHONE 83 OR 235
MiK Holbrook
BoMcm I Miss
Mis Helen Holbrook was hostess Pr»20 for the ladies and Mr.
J) a small pBny-JJalT8ay night m Neville Fencil won high lor the 
lonor of her house guest. Miss t»en.
The guestsJane Preston.
The guests were: - ' Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Layne, Mr.
Virginia Lee NickeU. W J. Barr, and Mrs. J M. Clayton. Mr. and 
Ralph Holbniok, Margaret Penix, Mrs. W. H Vaughan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Elam. Jane Preston. Ed- W H. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
ward Combs and Helen Holbrook. Lapinn. Mi' NevKle Fencill and 
• • • I Mias Juanita Minish.
Pres. and Mrs. Babb i ...
Eatertato : Bridge
President and Mrs. H. A. Babb ^*"^ 
entertained Thursda.v evening with Bridge Club
- Thursday evening s
' Street The guests »UNITED STATES 
Approved Hatchery
We are hatching chicks evr^s 
week now.
__________________ You have all
the best breeds
Lindsay Caudill and W E. Crutdi-
ed in Mt. Sterling Friday. ■
Mrs Earl King Senff has re­
turned from a visit in Palnts- 
viUe.
Miss Alma Barnard, of Mt Ster­
ling visited Miss Helen Holbrook 
Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Ima Bellamy, of West Lib­
erty and Mr Bill Bellamy, of 
Middletown. Ohio, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Bellamy Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood and 
daughter. Gladys, visited in Ash­
land over the week-end.
Miss Helen Holbrook had a^ her 
house guest over the week-end. 
Miss Jane Preston, of Huntington.
Mrs. Tinsley Bamnrd, of Mt. 
Sterling, visited her mother, Mrs.
Holbrook, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Holbrook here, Thurs. 
day Her mother returned home 
ith her for an extended visit 
Mrs. Gertrude Snyder is ill this 
week at her'home on Sun Street. 
Ml and Mrs. Roy Cornette and
Becntae Barkley's defeat |Hjrald
direct slap at Roose\elt.
which might resound from 
coast, official Washington 
anxious for him to have 
hard race with possible loss
,him in the tace. A defeat for 
Barkis would just about
the President rarely 
appointa cdd men to the bench and 
Senator Logan would probably 
fall into this category.
CUBCANT GOBS TO THEATl
‘nmrpday Momini
itlBuilatad by ^ National Sodal- 
Ist laisure time organization which 
distributes over 150.000 cheap 
theater tickets anang^ them every 




addition, the enemies 
Roogeveh and his administration 
would possibly pour money, with 
which they se«n to be admirably 
■fortllled. into Kentucky, to help 
cause his defeat. • •
Today, Barkley is sitting i
The high score and traveling 
■pri.-o- WL-ie won by Mis.s Hbl 
Maitgai'd and
daughter. Margaret Sue. spent Sa-
m Buff Rocks. VMlite OiiI V r rJrV* i.'h.iiiiL- .'f Miss Exer Robinson,
aottes. h. c. ,h.i;n5iHii of die Welfare
__________________>*»“'« Committee.
--------------------------- ' Beds. New
Homer Rose and
I.e, . c Homcp Jr , and Harold, ofl^i^n. Jers y White Giants, b. ^cst Liberty, visia-d f 
C. Wott ed -Ancimas, White and „„ g p pg„,^ Monday
“'i Zola Patrick, of Mt. Sterl-
r s . .r '■*" ‘tts. was the Monday dinner guest
best nocks in the coaniry, and Mrs. Frank Havens.
r and Mrs. O. P. Patrick visiU
turday in Lexington. They 
is.s i- accompanied home by Mrs. 
Bingo eSli^sJtiogge, «ho has been the guest 
by Lottie Powers. f„r the past '.veek of her son.
W Hogge. and Mrs. Hogge.
Mrs Robert Anglin and daught­
er, Virginia Burns, of Auxier. 
r '.siting Mrs.‘Anglin’s parents.
-itid Mrs n. R- Elam, this week. 
Mr and Mi.s. M E. George and
-Meets
Till- A’l i i-head Woman s Club 
I-., ! Toesmiy nighl m the Metho. 
..'Iiuri'h. The proer.im
All nocks have been coNed for
prodnetmn and standard qualities. ^__
and blood tested (for B. W. D.) by T,0ST OR STOT.EN
Authorised Selecllng Agent under ' VlaCilN
■ of the Kentucky
Poultry I ONE .BLAC^ SURGICAL 
IFWe have toe. latest model, all- gAG WITH CONTENTS, electric Incubators, and the most 
mode™ hatchery in the State. FOUND RETURN AND RE- 
Wrltt or see us for prices be­
fore yon buy. CEIVE LIBERAL REWARD.
Mt Sterling Hatchery no questions asked.
DR E. D. BLAra27 BA.NK 8T.Mt-Sterling, Ky.
PHONE 279
children, Paul and Kay Rene.
and Mrs. L. A. Fair.
Mrs. Ed Williams returned Sun­
day from the Good Samaritan 
Hospital where she underwent a 
serious operation. She is improv-
MOREHEAD KENTUCKY
Now 30 Months Old
100 Proof Kentucky Whisky
0-L-D W-T-S
Sold KxeluuHrely in Kowas Cuuntr by
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
Main Strutt ^ Caskey BnOdiiit
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
rkmm 15-F-g V
How Daily Or At Ae PuOSMng Mureu:
rs Grocery ^ ' ABea’s Meat Ihrket
tdiirs Grocery eWieU Supply Ct»m
'iaited in Waahiogton Courthuoau, 
Ohio. Friday and Saturday. Bia 
daughter, Mrs. Thelma Litton and 
children returned home with 
to make their home here.
Mias Dorothy Adkins, of Aux­
ier. visited Mrs. O. B. glam Sa­
turday.
Misses Helen Holbrook, Virgiala 
Lee Nick^ and Jane Preston ac­
companied Biisa Alma Barnard 
U> Mt Sterling Friday afternoon.
Mrs. C. O. Pentt and daughter 
Frances, attended the funeral of 
54rs. Peratfi uncle. Mr. John 
Fisher, at Carlisle. Friday.
ALL BONDED WHISKIES 
Now $2.00 Pt $1.00 Half R
OU> GRANDAD HILL AND HILL
OLD TAYLOR
I. W. HARPER SUNNY BROOK
WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY








and Mrs- Mert Ridge and 
daughter. Hetue Mane, left Sa­
turday for WTiite Water. Wls.. 
where they will make their home.
Mrs. Claude Brown is lU 
week.
Mr. C. C. Tussey. of Cynthiana. 
visited his mother, Mrs. C. 2. 
Bruce, last week.
Mrs. C Z. Bruce. Mr. and Mrs 
Curt Bruce and children, Eleanor 
and Robert, visited in Mt Sterling 
Sunday.
Mrs. Jim Clay were 
visitors in Lcxii^ton Thursday 
Clarence Baker and Mr 
and Mrs- Robert Baker, of-Green. 
up. visited Mrs. Clarence Baker 
over the week-end.
Mr. Jewitt BodQe. State Bonk 
Inspector, was the Thursday even­
ing dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Dudley CaudiU.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamhriek 
id »n, Howard, spent the week 
Lexington wlUi reUUves.
Mrs. A. T. Tatum and 
dren, Chloteel and Bobby /Ann.
the weHt-end at AHh^^ 
Mr- Tatum. ^





Jurist and a Judge, instead of 
politician and statesman. There 
seems no question but that he
qualified for the bench. The 
appointment of Stanley Reed, of 
MaysviUe. to Uie Supreme Court 
this week removed Logan as a 
possible contender for that Judi­
cial position.
Congressman Fred M. Vinsoa 
without question one of the big­
gest if not tops of Kentucky's en­
ure delegation, has been chosen as 
Judge of the Circuit Court of Ap­
peals in the District of Columbia 
This corner would say that Sena- 
Logan would like to have 
that place, Fred Vinson is an ac- 
Uve and efwrgeUc individual Hav- 
le into close contact with 
many occasions we would 
say that he has more vitality and 
the abiUty to handle more im­
portant thing at one time, than 
any indivldubt we have seen 
Would a ptace as Federal Judge 
be to Fred Vmson's Uking? It 
would from the standpoint of the
(Cootinued tram page 1.) 
pleOMd with Barkley, for they 
believe. wheOter it be fact or 
not, that he had plenty te do with 
the calling of the primary election 
that nmninated Chandler when 
Rhea had the nomination mwed 
up in a convention. Even M. M. 
Logan’s trioda OOn't relish Park- 
leys trip t» when ttu
Bowling Green Senator was mak-
noLLEGr
|| THEATRE [
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salary and the security that it of. 
fers him and his family so long 
as he lives, but we would say that 
it wouldn't really suit Che Eighth 
District Congressman. The place 
is one that is too quiet anH un­
assuming.
To get down to the gist of this 
entire political forecast we say 
that it would not be the least a. 
prising it -the following came 
pass:
Fred Vinson will not take 
pUce as Federal Judge, bet Sena­
tor Logan will take that
win run to All la>- 
fan’s term and should be elected 
easily; Barkley, likewise. 
have DO difficulty in wmnig. Keen 
JWinaon win he Governor; Fred 
Vlneon wfil be given all tte n»- 
trmiMk ^bmt be needs and in ad- 
«tii» the support at the Stte 
Athninistration widi the penbe 
routt that he will have little 
no opposition tor at least i
Interest In the theater by German 




In the Matter of:
BLAIR BROTHERS COBSPANT, 
partneraUp. compoaed of 
Arthnr Blair and Lester Blair. 
BANKRUPT:
IB BMikreptey. Na. 292^ 
Catiettabnri DtvliW
cents the workers can choose from 
opera down to comic opera and
As many as 75,000 pertormancca 
out nwrif tb*
spicesof-a" . . -
lin alone t 1937.lUon. in Ber.
The an&al retort of Public 
Printer A. E. Ciegengaek indicates 
that members of Cangryss are talk­
ing less.
NoCke af FIRST Meeting of
The creditots of Blair Brothers 
Company, u partnership composed 
of Arthur Blair and Lester Blair 
of Murehead. Rowan County, dis- 
ict afore'said, will take notice: 
That on January 11, 1938, the 
above named partnership was 
ly adjudicated bankrupt, and the 
mutter was refered to the under­
signed Referee in Bankruptcy for 
administration; that the first meet­
ing of creditors of said bankrupt 
partnership will be held i 
o'clock, in the forenoon on J.mu- 
ary 27, 1938. at the law offices of 
Honorabl^ames Clay in More- 
head. RinSn County. Kentucky.
which time the aid creditors 
may attend, prove their claims. 
>point a trustee, make such or. 
!Ts us may be necessary-tor the 
sale of the assets of the bank­
rupt partnership, and transact 
such other business as may pro- 
perly come before said meeting. 
WITNESS my, hand this Janu­
ary 15, 1938.
A- A. Hazelrigg,
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Mt Sterling. Kentucky.
Wen go further to say that if 
Fred Vinson remains in
that in lea ame than six j__ _
he will be Chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee and will 
certainly remain as one of the 
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CHOICE HEREFORD STEERS. 
300 Ibt. up. T. a. TflRed. Truck or 
Carloads, your sort Uniform in 
sue. Pri€*d to seli^ Also heifers. 
Buy direct from owner. Write.
rABBTHim
I ir.smiDK.D I






Aeoaote that Is plrasant to take. 
Creomnldon Is a medicinal nm- 
blayion deatgaed to aid nature to 
atwthlng and healing infected mu- 
cons mftnhntnes by allaying Intta-
The Medical PrSSSim has for 
' the benefl-
treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial Irrluuons. A special 
pmen *m worked out by a chemist, 




Sion Is one preparation 
goes to the very cede of the 
trouble to help looeen a:id expel tha*
bottle of Greomulilon^Scm^w 
druggist, use It es dlrr' ted and if
—--------- satisfied tm i the relief
' ' authorised
Crramuislon Is one won.'—dnt two. 
and it has no hyphen to tt. AaETor 
It plainly, see that the na me bn the 
ittie la Creomulston. : nd ;bo l l you'fi 
get the genuine product v id the n- 
Uef that you want. (Adv.)
Heard aw WHAA LontovIRa 








r af Serial "RADIO FATROL”
SUNDAY & MONDAY
J.\.>1ES CAGNEY. JOE E. BROWN. DICK 
POWELL, HUGH HERBERT. JEAN MUIR, 
KNITA LOUISE. MICKEY ROONEY 
SHAKESPEARE^
A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM
TUESDAY
TEX RITTER
Tex Rides Witt BieB^ Starts
WEDNESDAY 




Ft* example, yon get
light Candit3on yoar home aaw
with Better Sight Laaips,
This simply means having a flood of dteery, friemfly, boeptiK 
able light in every room—witftooi shadows at gto—pins 
concentrated tight where you need it for teading. Sewing, card- 
playing and other ’'dose seeing.-
SdeottheaUy dengoed by ilhumoadiig eagiiiem. and made in g
-anecy ot anle and Hoot moaela,Jtettet Sight- Lamps are 
r favorite
kai than $2 per year
they oon oo more. You can evko ligbt-coodition 
reading corner tor as little as 20 cents with a 5^
of proper size.
Come in tomorrow and learn aH about light Conditiomog. See 
our new 1938 Bettet Sight Lunps. They are priced ngbt and 
aqld oo easy termi.
Sm yam lumt .Mtaftr'i < aasaWw ifa^wl
KENTUCKY POWE.1 6- LIGHT CCWPANV
KEpnmSy Manager
L-. aa-':
